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Sorne Effects of Soil on Sheep.

The influence of " environment " in modifying our breeds
of sheep and the wool which they grow is becoming better
understood cvery day, and those who attend to such matters
bave a dceided pull over their neighbours. Climate or meteo-
rologicatconditions bave of courne great power, but in addition
te these the nature of the soil has had perbaps more to do in
makiJg things as we now find them than any other one factor.
The different breeda are now so much differentiated fron one
another, and se thoroughly imbucd with the characteristics of
their in'dividual districts, that removal to another looality is
as often fcllowed by failure as net. Thus one gentleman who
tried Hampshires in Cambridgeshire had to give up the ex-
poriment, and another found Cotswolds unsuited te Suffolk.

Even where the experiment may provo a financial success

it is found that the sheep change their nature or characte-
ristics, and would appear in time te approximate te those
native to the locality, and this in spite of repeated importa-
tions of first.class rams. It bas been said that if a flock of
sheep were divided into lots, and each lot sent te different
districts of Britain and kept from inter.breeding with other
kinds, each would in the course of a few generations develop
points and pceuliarities whieh could easily be accentuated by
selection only, and thus " breeds " be manufactured alto-
gether different fron the original strain. These changes
would take place alitogether independently of food or chimate,
because these two factors tend to approximate to one level as
the resuit of modern farming. Cake, corn, turnips, and pas.
turage are al made as good as we can, and on pretty ranch
the same lines everywhere, and it is only in the case of
natural pasturage that the natural effects of food can mani-
fest themselveo. Even natural pasturage is drained and iimed
and otherwise interfered with se as te bring it up as nelarly as
possible to the standard of good quality. Again, climate is
pretty much a result of the physical configuration of the land
or the nature of the subjacent rock within the narrow lims
of the British Islands, and bore again we endeavour te "level
up " by artificial shelter, plantatione, draining, &c. WC thus
come back te the soil as the real basis of the difference and
cbunges wbich occur naturally, and on te wbich man has
engrafted his selection, crossing, development, &o.

The wool itself takes peculiarities, quite independently of
the animals on which it grows, when the locality is changed.
Each brec has normally a varicty of its own while kept to
its own native distriot, but this changes when they are re-
moved te a different district. Some soils colour wool to snob
an extent that it can nover bo washed white, while if sheep
fromt difforent localities are mixed it is generally possible to
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distinguish them for a long timo by the difference in the
colour of the wool, and this éon soametimes be seon through
the artificial dressings employed. Rich olay lands produco
the bet wool, and loam comes next, while the bard dry sails
on chalk or sands yield produce of rough quality. The
limpid pure water of limestono regions cannot be used for
wool-washing purposes, on account of its hardneFs making it
unsuitable for this purpose. The length and ovenness of the
fibre of course depend on the food supply, but the indefinable
I quality " is a matter depending on the soil where the shecp
posture. Thus Sussex and Surrey wool is of botter quality
thon that from Essex or Norfolk; Leicester and Nottingham
botter than that of Oxford and Bedford; and Roxburgh wool
botter than the Lothian material. Even individual formas may
have a known and fixed specialquality, as le exemplified by
the sales in some parts of the Highiands ao Scetlaad, where
the oerchants buy according ta the known l character " of
the clips, and without ever secing the wool at al]. In such a
case individual management, feeding, use of well-bred rams,
&c., must ail be reckoned as subordinato ta the natural in-
fluence of the soit and surroundings, which stamps the inrdi-
viduaiity.

It is curious ta note that the shecep of the castern counties
of England have all bare heads, while those of the midiands
and west are well covered up with wool, though it cannot be
said that this is a result of soil influence sa much as climate.

The diseases of sheep are very much influenced by the
nature of the grounds over whieh they pasture. Liver-rot is

finest Cheddar, 669, to 74q.; others, 56s. te 60a.; and loaf,
629. ta 66a.; best double Wilts, 66e. medium, 469. to 50s.
Americon lceso dull of sale and casier , best coloured, 523.
ta 56e. Dutoh steady in value but quiet.

OnEE lAns.-At Leicester on Thursday thera was a
very'amall supply. Choice dairies were very scarce, and where
the cheese was truc of flavour and of rioh buttery quality,
trado ruled very brisk at an advance of 7e'. ta 10e. per owt.,
whilo in good useful lots the advance established ranged, from
5s. te 7s. 6d. per owt., ad in the case of inferior lots 29. 6d.
ta 5s. pir ewt. The best dairies made 859. to 86s. per owt.,
and good useful cheese ranged from 75s. ta 829. per owt.,
while sccondary qualities made 70a: ta 73s. par ewt. and in-
ferior 63.. ta 68à. per out. Stilton aheeso was in Stton
demand, and the best qualities sold very freely at 2d. per lb.
advance, secondary qualities lid. per lb., and inforior ld. per
lb. denrer. Choice dairies of Stilton cheese made 10d. per lb.,
good useful lots 9id. por lb., and secondary and out of con-
dition dairies 71d. to 9d. per lb. The whole of the dairies
shown wore quickly cleared off, net a single lot being h ft
unsold. At Salisbury on Thursday goed Cheddars made 56s.
te 58s., fine ditto 60s. ta 653. At Lancaster on Wednesday
the bulk of the better sorts realised 709. ta 729. 6d., other
kinds 629. ta 70s. At Chippenham on Friday-Cheddar
50o. ta 60s., Somerset 449. ta 54s., thin 30s. ta 48s., and
balf-skim 20à. ta 30a. par owt., milk butter lld. ta le. per lb.
retail.

much more prevalent on heavy elay soils thaui on tihose of the
lighter class. An instance of this ccurs in the investigations THE CATERPILLAB SCOURGE.
reported in No. XXXIII, of the Royal Agricultural Society
of England's Journal. It was found that the fluke was very Tint saie por.ons who are in Il happy i-narance 'ai tho
prevalent on the Oxford lay, but net ut alil on the neigh- deetruotivenes of the caterpillar ai the Wrutcr Math Chei-
bouring caleareous formations. Foot-rot follows the saie matobia (bru ata) in orohards and fruit gardons meould regard
rule, and is most prevalent on heavy wet soils, and almost varioue statemeute that have beau made respeeting it as net
unknown oun sndy or rocky pasturage, or on the chalk. A untintea with exmggoïatian le only wbat might bc expeted.
correspondent of the Live Stock Journal has pointed out the The porsistcncy af the attaok of tie enomy, its extraerdinary
unsuitability of mangels as a food for rams or wedders on the inercase, its terrible veracity and rcnarkablu invalnorability ta
ironstone formations of the midlands on account of a deposit ordiuary insectici ', eau enly Le appreciatcd by those who
of a salt of lime in their urinary organs, requiring the dosing have cither ba te wage war against the fo et seeo the dise-
of the animals with small quantities of nit-ate of potash as a lation if Icaves boind after au invasion. Mr. J. Higgiue,
preventive. whase trocs are froc frei insecte, evidentiy thinke IL right

Instances might be multiplied whera the weil-being of tie that ha bauld have applos, ana Cher persans caterpiliare,
flock depends cntirely on the nature of the soil formation, and ana ho aimost implies that those vir are vietima ai tirir at-
there is no doubt that many readers of this article enuld give taoke arc citier vielonaries frigitc at tirir own dreams,
facts froi their own experience of moadfications of the nature or tint they desurved tie visitation as a udgnent te tion for
of breeds, and differences of management, all depending on, killing birds. Ho cannat knev that where birds abaund ana
or due ta, differences of soils. Modern farming is pretty much are proteed that caterpiliare much more obound, ana wbea
an interference with, or a guiding of, natural processes, and unaleeted louve the trou as deetitute af fruit and foliage in
the more a man follows the lcading of nature the more sue- May and june as bis own are nt Christmas. 1 certainly do
ecssful he will e. The nature of the soit is one of the first net tink it rigit that inseet-eat!ng birds shanld be destnaycd,
consideration to a former, anad the more ho knows of its in- but uha wiii say iL je urang te dostroy caterpiliars uherc
fluence on his flocks and hords the better able will ho e ta thoro are nat suffielent birds able or wîlling ta caL thor ?
make their management a success. P. MC. Tiose wir do say se muet Le content te share wiLh the peste

in the uholesale destruetion ai hm-in food, and, if they con,

BUTTER AND CHEESE.tankful.BUTTR AN CHESE.Sema kind fniead bas sont me a "eutting" frein a nrowspaper
LonDo, PatDY.-Trade for fresh butter is rather duil, lu vhiph Mr. szbz Hogg saya Syr1iing tracs viti a soln'

Aylesbury firsts making 13e., second i1s., and thirds 10s., tien of a doadly paisonans nature le as nrcasenoble as it le
west country at 1s. te 12s. per 12 lb. Foriga butter market uasoientlfic," sud vould il settle aIl bird-lue." At Glovston
duit and depressed. Friesland quoted, 849., 86s., and 88s. Court, Mr. Campbell's splendid bush apple, pear, and plum
Normandy, ordinary best baskets, 98., extra mild, 102. trocs have been syringed twice a weck fer tie past twa mantis,
Present top prices of D.inish 112s. ta 114s., but the price in yet in the plantation ehickens are kept, ana hava frc range
Copenhagen having declined 5 kr. on this week's shipments, through the plantation fer eating tie caterpillar that are aia-
artivals nert week will be 4s. ta 5s. under this week'es raks. ken item the trac, and i do net kuow tint any of tho birds
The stock of English cheese is very small. Finest Cheshire bave been Isettiod. Mlrcer, tho practico denouncod as
from 789. ta 849.i medium ta fine, 48s. to 7 0s., Derby, 60s. "unscientifie" je advisod ociolly byMn. Charles Whitehead
te 66. Lesut double Glo'ster, 66s. Sommet, 56. te 66s., aif tire Intelligence Dcpartment iof the nart of Agrieulture,
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and ho publisbes the following in support of his recommenda-
tions-" Professer Linter, entomologist of tho Stato of New
York,in a recent letter says that iu bis opinion fruit growers
who do net use Paris green as a remcdy against caterpillars
infesting firuit trecs ato guilty of culpablo negligence."

Mr. Jabez Hogg gens out to intimato that "fruit growers
may save themselves all the trouble and expenso of springing
by the presorvation of our feathered friend ' and if they neg-
leot this, " rotribution " will surely corne, when"

"Hoists of devouring inseots crawlod and found
'No foc ta check their march, till they had made
Tho land a desert, without ]cave or shade."

Theso lines admirably represent what bas already come in
districts where birds are cherished and prescrved, therefore net
as a " retribution." A " foo " is obviously needed te, we will
say, assist the birds te " check the march " of the devouring
peasts which orawl and ent till net a leaf was left.

A great lover of fruit and birds found he could net have
both on his bushes together, becauso the birds eat all the bush
in spring, and in summer devourad bis strawberries. " Oh
net the beds and bushes," say the bird preserver. But is
precluding birds from food " preserving." Is it not more liko
starving them ? The gentleman in question did, however, not
from birds, and very 'oroughly He had the tracs and'
bushes in a large square in bis gardan, which ho enelosed in a
huge wire cage, with doors for ingress and egress. The fruit
cage is tall enough for a tall man with a tall bat to prom do
amongst the tracs and bushes, and there is plenty of fruit on
then.

Now, please note, with the object of lcarning whether he
could have fruits without birds, h daetermined te exclude
them at all times. Here is the curious result before the en
closure bis gooseberry bushes were defoliated with caterpillars,
but now they are frac fron tho pest. Ho confesses he cannot
account for the change, but bas been driven te the conclusion
that "there is a good deaul of sentiment in the feathered friends'
fraternity." and intends keeping bis fruit cage elosed through-
out the yaar. It is not quite safe to dogmatise on these things

I r. Uampbell of Glewston and bis gardener have done good
service te fruit growers in the discovery they maie of the
favourite nesting pIrces of the insects, the cousequence being
the destruction of millions of eggs.

It is better net te disguise the fact that Paris green is dan-
gerous. An entomologist writes in a letter before me that,
owing te the insolubility of the substance, "grains of it are
sure te lodge in the angles of twigs and branches, within buds,
&o. and the probability is that afterwards, as the drying pro
cess is completed, these may be wafted through the air te the
injury of persons approaebing the trees operatead upon. Again,
thero is te be considered the effect of this patent article upon
the trccs ; first, in its being applied to branches and foliage ;
se:ondly. by ils descending to the roots, for in the spraying
process some of tfie liquid must fall on the soil below. Chem-
ists and fruit-.growers whom I have consulted are unanimous
againsb its use, and there is raally no diffioulty in finding was-
bes, which thougli less poisonous, are quite effiient in eater-
pillar killifg."

Hercfordshire and Gloucestershire fruit growers will be
very delighted te know what the washes ùlluded to are. Hel-
lebôre, potrolcum; alum, quassia, and, as far as I know every
thing elso that-bas been recommended have been tried, and
while several preparations destroyed the gooseberry caterpillar,
they bave had no such cffect on the iare of tbe wiiter moth.
The tenacity of life of thase caterpillars seems re'markable.
Immersion iu strong solution of hellebore t8ozo. te the gallonW
did net kill them. They crawlad about in petroletim and
water stronger than could be applied ta tres. M4r. Wie of
Toddington says tbey "enjoy alum. " Mr. L. Castle bas had

them alive in Paris green water for twenty minutes. Nothin"
appears te kill thom by contact except perhaps, quassia, an3
soft soap, and this bas not beau found efficacious at Glewston.
The last recorded formula from thero is 10 lbs. quassia chips
and 7 lbs. of carbolio soap boiled together and mixed with'5
ozs. of Paris green with 103 gallons of water. That bas ans.
wered so well both against the caterpillar and insects that it
vill probably bc the concoetion in the future.- foim a paper
by Arr. J. Wright, in lte Journal of Zorlticulture.

DE OMNIBUS REBUS.

Practice with science.-I fancy miany people connected
with the experiment-stations in the States are in danger of
making the mistake of placing scienea before practice in mat-
ters conicerning farming. It would be well for the readers of
the nuncrous bulletins that proced from these establish-
ments to remember that prictice, in almost every case, bas
been in advance of science in the application and use of ma-
nures and of the different foods given te the stock of the farm.
For instance . bones were uscd as a manure for roots nearly a
hundrcd years before science explained that their effioaoy was
due te the phosphorie acid they contained ; we did net need
the investigations of the stations to teach us that pease ard
other leguminous plants inerasced the proportion of lean
meat in our fattening animals, for English farnera bad
always used gray-peasE for their bacon.hogs, and lambs had
white.pease in troughs given them when being prepare for
market, while older sheep had beans, and bullocks, beans, len-
tils and oilcake, long before science taught us that the
increase of muscle was due to the nitrogen contained in these
foods.

Did science find out the value of linsecd.aake for feeding
cattle ? By no menus. a poor man's cow was observed te fre.
quent a spot in the rear of an cil.mil], at Hull, Eng., whero
the refuse of the ernshed linseed was daily thrown. The cow
got so fat that the butchers were son after her, and when
slaughtered, sho was se full of suet that ber reputation was
spread abroad throughout the district. Enquiries were insti-
tutcd as te the source of this accumulation of adipose, and
the cow's footsteps were soon tracked te the mill and the
cause of her thriving expoead. From Hull, the use of cake
soos ramified throughout England, but science could take nu
credit for its application.

And tho sane with rape-cake : When Lord Leicester, in
the carly part of the 19th century, set about improving the
then almost barren sands of his Holkham estate in Norfolk,
which then lot for 5s. au acre; seeing that linsecd cake fat.
tened cattle and sheep, it struck him that it would alse fatten
land, but findirg it too expansive te be used as a manure,
Lord Leicester bethought him that the refuse of another cil-
plant, rape, would probably have the saute effect as the more
costly material. Rapec.eake was tried, and succecded beyond
expectation : thus, with boucs for the root-crop, fed off in
situ by sheep eating linsecda-cake, rape-eake for the wheat
crop, and the farm-yard manure mixed with rma:i for the
clover, the aelebrated Norfolk, or four-course cropping system,
was instituted, and the land raised in value from <s te 35j an
acre, which latter rent was customary on the estate when I
left Englaud 33 years ugo. But science had nothing te do
witb it - the use of the matcrials of improvement was purely
empirical, that is, experimental.

When Lawes, too, 'howed by bis experiments at Rotham.
st'd .that Liebig's theory . The cro ps on a field diminish or
inïcense 'n exact proportion te the diminution or increase of
ic-mineral substances conveyed te it in matiure: was abso-
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lutely incorrect, Le invoked practico net science to provo his
case; and it is very much te be wished that overy farmer
would devoto a picce of land te the trying of cxperiments for
his own sathfaction and the improvement of his own and bis
neighbours' practice.

f do not of course menu ta convey that experimentation ]S
net a part of science generally se called, but wc must always
remember that science, or knowledge, is the fruit of expe-
· iments.

The primary object in every experiment should be te make
it comparative in its cireumstances as regards the field, soil,
situation, time, and labour, with a erop raised in the ordinary
way. Without making such an extensive comparison, no
satisfactory conclusion eau ba arrived at, since no common
ground would exist by which te measure the gain or loss ob-
tained by the < xperiment. The experiment should also be
made on the saine kind of crop as the one with which it is
compared. For example :-If the field is in grass, whieh it
is intended te plough up for oats, then the' proposed expori-
ment should be made on oats, net on wheat, upon the Ica;
for no clements of comparison exist between wheat and oats.
The ground should also be
ploughed in the saine ma-
nner, which is a point of
greater importance than
may be iMagined. I have
known, in a field of lec,
of strong soil, the ridges
gathered up yield a better
crop of oats than those
cast together; and I have
also seen gathered up rid-
ges fre frein grub, whilst
cast ones were affected by
that complaint. MNr Steven-
son, Redside, East Lot-
hian, obtained a difference
in the crop, on diffaret
ridges, whose furrow-slices
lay in opposite directions.
No reason could bcassigned TIIE OREAT BUTTER COW k.
for cither of those diffe-
rences; but they were suffieiently observable te show, that one
mode of ploughing land,and one aspect of the furrow-slices,affect
tie erop lu a difierent manner fron anothr mode of plougli.-
ing and another aspect.. I have frequently heard it stated,
that the crop on the furrows Iying te the W. or to the S. is
botter than on those Iying te the N. or the E. Some differ-
once of effect must b, produced by the aspect of ridges, for
it is clear that a S. aspect will bear a botter crop than a N.
one, other things beiug equal. But even if the grain of the
experiment and of the crop werc the saine, if the experiment
wcre made in a different field, at a different period of the ro-
tation, on a different kinad of soil, in a different situation, and
at a differ<nt season of the ycar, it is obvious that no common
grounds of comparison would exist between the two cases,
and the particulars of the one would be no guide for directing
those of the other. Every particular in the cases must
therefore be alike.

When a comparative experiment is te be tried with differ
ent kinds of manure, the land should be manured when in the
saine state, on the sanie day, ut the sane period of the day,
and on the crop or crops ut the same ago ; for I have obtain-
cd very difforent results from the saie manure applicd in the
forenoon and afternoon of the saine day on the potato, and
on the root crop. It is the same with specifie or a mixture
of specifio manure. For cample, it will not do te try differ
cnt spceific manures upon grass which bas been laid down

after potatoCs, against that laid down after roots; nor upon a
grain crop after roots which had bean oaten off with shcop,
against the sane kind of crop upon land from whiofi thoroots
had been carried off altogether. Comparative experinents
could, no doubt, bo made on these difforent conditions of
grass and of grain after roots, wore the saie specifiq Jnanuro
employed , but different.specifio manarcs will not give com.
parative results in different circumstances. In like manner,
it will not do te apply different specifio manures to different
sorts of wheat, barley, or oats, as eaoh variety of grain may
poss2ss such an idiosynorasy as to bo very differently affected
in similaî· oircumstanocs and the results obtained fron such
ciroumstances would not be comparative. Experiment;s msy
be made on difforent varicties of crop in different cireum-
stances, withont referonce to comparison at al; but unless the
resuUs of experiments are compared toith. ordinary practice,
no practical use will be derived from tho experiment.

Manures of whatever kind should be applled to the soil, by
the same means. One ought not to Le applied by hand, and
another by machinery ; one in a dry state, anothqr in a state
of solution, if it be deircd t muake the cxperiment compar-

ative. The states or the
manurcs may be varied,
but then they should bc
applied in the different
states in the sanie circui.
stances as. in ordinary
practice, to render the
comparison of any value.

I was led to the abovy
remarks by the -ight of

- I Bulletin No. 37 of Mas-
sachusetta State, Aricul-
turalExperimentStation."
This pamphlet ls devoted

- te the elueidation of cer-
tain experiments conduct-
cd at the Station, with a
view to the aseertaining of
the cost of. food devoted

UROTISAMA 29668 A. J. c. C. te the preparation of fat.
tening lambs for the meat

market. Those experiments aré the first of a scries intended
te be pursued, and are therefore hardly to be dealt with as a
completed work, but enough of their tendency is shown to
justify me in making a few observations upon theran.

And, firbt, on the subjects-.as the .Seo.tch, following the
Freneh, say-chosen for experiment: they were as follows:

" Six grade lambs-threo ewes and three wethers-bouhxt
ýSept. 4th, '89j of a farmer in our vicinity served for our ob-
servations. They consisted of five Hampshire Down and one
Merino-grades, Each animal occupied curing the entire
period.of observation a separato peu. They wore shorn before
being weighed at thé begining of the experimit."

It would have been more in accordance with judicious
work to Lave had all the lambs of the same sex and of the Same
breed. A merino.grade cau hardly b éomipared, as regards
profitable converion of food, with a Hampshire-down-grade.

"The daly1 diet of the entire lot consilted, during the first
week, of rowen (hay ?). They were subsequently treated in
two divisions, cach comprising three animais. This division
was made for the purpose of comparing the effect of two dis.
tinetly different daily fodder rations on the finaneial results of
the operation. Division 1 Nos. 1-2-3 receiviàa daily diet
much ridher in nitrogenous food constituents than the one
adopted for Division II. .(Nos. 4-5 6). This circumst noe
was brought about by feeding te the first division as grain-
feed a mixture of wheatbran .and of gluten meal, anda thc
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second division one consisting of a liberal proportion of corn.
meal with some wheatbran and gluten meal. Tho coarso por-
tion of the daily feed was in both casas essentially the samo,
nniialy, cither rowen, or rowen and corn ensilage, or corn en-
silage alone. It was out before being mixed with the grain
fred -whèn'"fed. The daily fodder ration. was divided into
three eqnl jarts and fedl respectively in the morning, at
nooä and in the cveiing. The amount of feed left nocon-
suined, if any-was 'collected each morning and deducted
from the daily ration off.red tho preceding day for con-
sumption.'

I had thought that the effect of food rich in nitrogon on the
preparation of lambs for the butcher had been settled long
ago, and I cannot help regarding the repetition of experi-
ments of this kind as a waste of time. Lamb No. 5, it should
ba observed, is'the 5Merino-grade..

I. Division, entire lot gained in livo weight on
an averago per day....... ..................... 0.706 lbs.

II. Diviion, entire lot gained in live wcight on
an average per day............................ 0.445 lbs.

The Merino.grade (No. 5, it wili be remarked, only mado
a igain of 20% Îbs. of livo.weigit during 194 dayo, whilo its
neighbour No. 4, on tho sane food gained 35 lbs during the
same period. Had a fitting mate been choson ta Nos 4 and
5, the gam of the whole divmuon No. Il would have been
nearly 102 Ibs

THE FINANOIAL STATEMENT:

" The profit obtaincd from both divisions of lambs is due to
the manuro produced, whioh is stated ta be worth, for No. 1

PRïZP.WINNING ENGLISH RAoKNEY STALLION ECMIONT.

4. GAIN IN LIVE VEIGHT DURING THE EXPERIMENT.

I. D8visioN, (1-2 3).

Time of observation extended over 152 days.
Live weight at the
beginning Of the

experiment.

179.00
66.00
70.75

21575

II.]

Live weight at the
time of killing. be-

fore shearing.
(Ibs.)

118.25
98.50

106.50

323.25

DIvISION, (4 5.6).

Gain la live weight
during the expe.

riment.
(Ibo.

39.25
32.50
35.75

107.50

Time of observation extended over 194 days.
Lire weight at the
beginning of the

experiment.

* 67.5Yi
66.25.
7.75

Live weight at the
time of killing, be-

fore shearing.
(lIb.)

'102.50
86.50

109.50

2993.50''

Gain in lire weight
during the exipe-

riment.
tibs )
35.00
20.50
30.73

86.25

division, $5.67, and for No. 2, 84.49. Barring this, thera
was no profit on the feedipg, and no interest is charged and
no expenditure in wages-reckoned. The main conclusions
arrived at by the conductors of the experiments are:

1. The superior fecding effect of a daily diet reh in di-
gestible nitrogenous food constituents when raising lambs for
the meat-market (which we knew 100 years sga A. R. J. .y
is well demonstrated in Division L. as compared with those in.
Division ILI

2. The 'good services ofthe partienlar fodder rations uséd
in case of the first division of lnmbs ià sho*à by afair'ratd
of inorease in live weight.

3. Corn ensilage as a-substitute in part for rowen hus given
very satisfactory results.

4. The profit obtained with referenoc to both divisions of
lambs is due ta the commercial- value of the fertilizing con.
etituents contained in the obtainable manure. This value
amounts in the case of the first division of lambs ta $5.67.
To appreciate this value. properly, it needs ta b eonsidered,
that in determining the financial results 'of the axperimerit all
home-raised fodder articles are counted on the basis of thoir
retail selling price in our vicinity. Sbeep are knowh to pro-
duce one of the best horae-made -manures.

The decidedly benoficial -influencé of a rational and liberal
sysem of stock feeding on the finâícial iesuIts of'a mixed!
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farm management cannot find its full expression in the more
presentation of the results of a feeding axperiment, however
carefully the matter may be arranged."

ilessrs. Dawes' forms.-With the exception of the oat,
the appearance of the arops on these farms is highly satisfac-
tory. The root.rop is by fer the best of all those I have
seen since I have bae living hors. Tormented as the swodes
were by the fly, they have beaten it, sud promise well for a
twenty-five tons an acre yield. The white and the red carrots
are good indeed, and the mangols to; potatoes as flourishing
as lots of dung and thorough cultivation can maka them.

By the bye, in speaking of the comparative failure of the
grain-arop on that part of the old hop-yard that had not been
manured for silage-corn, I wrote barley for oats. I make
the correction, though I presume My bitterest enemy will
give me credit for knowing the difference between the two
plants at aven the carliest stage of growth.

The barley on the Cross farm, after rots, stood up won-
dirfully against the terrible storms of July : I confess
I expected ta sec it all flat on its back. The rmlle, is a great
implement, and I hope the Messrs. Dawes will proaie thcm-
selves with a heavier one before next season.

Talking of rollers, Mr. Tuck is puzzled to account for the
fact of the last six rows of bis white carrots, the rolling of
which was arrested by a hcavy fall of rain, being as fine as,
if net fimer than, the rest, which were rolled. My solution
of the mystcry is, that the tremondous down-pour which fol-
lowed the seeding packcd the ground together aven tighter
than the heaviest roller could have done. Besides, the last
six rows are lower down the hill-side than the rest; acnse.
quently the quality of the soit is botter. Any how, wo can-
net gencralise froem one instance, and I must still hold that
drills of carrots and other roots should be rolled immediately
after sowing.

The stock on thse farms have donc remarkably well during
the past yecar-no diarrhoea among the Jersey calves te
speak of.

The silage.corn is looking magnificent. (1)

Sorel Farms.-On Tuesday, July 22nd, I paid a visit te
my old pupils at Sorel, and highly gratified I was et my
reception. One does net often meet with such gratitude as
I am prend to say they evinced for the benefit they profes
te have derived from my instruction.

Senator Guèvremont, who bas plenty ta look after in other
ways, has given up farming. His son Pierre, who was one
of my most promising pupils, is employed at the harbour of
Sorel, and, I dare say, finds it a more remunerative, though
net to agreceable au occupation as agriculture. Thie Senator's
large farm is let out on shares te the Sorclois, and seies te
be chiefly planted with corn and potatoes. The corn was by
far the best I had seen, and the potatoces by no ieans bad,
though, as usual, the rows were tee wide apart, and the sets
too close together in the rows.

The farm of the MM. Séraphin and Baptiste Guèvremont
was, on the whole, satisfactory, thouglh of course, te a critical
eye, thore were a few faults te be secn.

The course of eropping, &c., intended to be pursucd on
this farmn is as follows

Year.
1.-roots-potatoes, carrot, swedes and yellow turnips.
2.-half barley-half oats : wheat doces net pay bore.
3.-hay.
4.- do.

(1) It was 8 feet high on 17th August, and promises te yield et
least 300 tons on the 14 acres A. il. J. F.

3.-pasture.
5.- do.
6.-oats.

The rootcrop rceeives 40 ona-horso loads of dung to the
acre, and half that quantity is given ta the first yecar's grass
immediateoly after the hay is. off; in fact, the dung-oart was
alroady at work, thei day I was thera, on the new modow,
though the hay had net ye t been qarried i Saven hundred
and fifty lands were drawn out last winter and applied to the
land for the root crop.

The new grass was very fine; thora would b certainly, in
my opinion, two tons te the inperial acre, and as M. 86ra-
phin laid the crop at 250 bundlca te the arpent, I do not
think I was far out, thera only baing two bundles botween
us. In many places the hay-pure timothy-was four fect
high,and I,iudged the height from the pony-just 12 hands-
that drew the gig through the moadow, much te my horror
but M. Guèvremont, naturally very proud of his crop, insisted
upon it : the heads of thle timothy overpassead the pony's
withers. Pretty well for the Sorel sand i

The oats and barley, after last year's roots, were net look-
ing se well as I could wish, aveu after making due allowinee
for a late season and heavy rains after sowing was over. They
bora every mark of having been put in hurriedly, the hurrow-
ing having been insufficient, and the rolling neglected. I cm
afraid tbis will tell on the subsequent crops of the course,
particularly on the young grass.

The most proising pieca of oats on the farm is two acres
of Black Tartars, the seed for which I sent M. Guèvremont
last spring. À very fine acre of Japan buckwheat, a sort I
never saw before, promised ta be 4 feat high before it bcd
donc growing, and was full of bloom. Several acres of the
uppr part of the farmn was in common buckwheat, and looked
well, as fer as I know, but I do net profoss ta be a judge of
tis very aurions grain.

The root-crop occupies 20J arpents, and .is, I may say.
faultless:

Potato ............................... 9 arpents.
Swde......................... 5½
Carrote..................... ........... 3 "
Mangels ... ..............
Yolow tunipF .................. O

2là

The whole lied bean horse-hoed 3 times, the swedes and man-
gels singled at ten and the carrots at six inehes apart, and the
healands sown in good tilth with white turnips. In " round
numbers," net a weed ta be see ; the plant absolutely per-
fect, and the pulverisation of the sit down to the depth of
the plough-furrow complote. And this perfect cultivation of'
the root.orop makas it the more difficult te understand the
faulty treatment of the grain.erop spoken of aboya.

Threc acres of the swedes, in addition to a.half dressing.of
dung, received 200 lbs., eaci, of a mixture of nenures sent
nme by the Doininion Fertiliser and Casing -work, Hamilton,
Ont. By the bye, what are " Casing Worke"? The swedos
treated with this manure were, I fancied, a littile in advance
of the others, but M. Guèvrement will send me a full account,
after the root-harvest, of the comparative growth and subse-
quent yield of tie whole piece, which I shall publish in jus-
tice ta the manufacturers, as well as for the information of
my readers.

Lastly, the cows of my good friends had next to nothing te
oat i They were in a pacage at the upper-end of the farpi,
eating brush I suppose, for thora vas, se te speak, no grass,
and no provision 6f green-corn, or of my favourite mixture of
tares, onte, pease, and rape, bad bean made for them. Conse-
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quently, very little milk vas derived from the nino cows,
indeed, so little that it was hardly worth going 1½ milo twiec
a day to milk theni. This serious omission will, I am sure,
bc corrected by next soason, for I did net fail to impress ipon
the farmer's iind how surprised I was at his neglect, the
conscquence of which will bc that, the moment bis hay is car-
ried, ho will be obligcd, as he confesses, to turn bis cows into
his timothy, to the great injury of the future crops of that
grass

No elover sewn on M. Guèvremont's land, as pure timothy
sells botter in the Sorel market, which is only 300 yards from
the barns.

The cows are of the usual small mixed breeds, but I was
happy to sec one female descendant of my Guernsey bull,
Rufus, out of a Canadian cow-at least, a country.cow of
snome sort, but a good milker-which heifer is distinctly,
both in colour and forai, an instance of the great impressive
power of ber grandsire. Fancy the services of such a bull,
at a dollar a cow, being absolutely negleoted, and bis being
converted into mat at four years old.

The neighbourhood of Sorel bas ortainly benefitcd by the
example of the MM. Guâvromont, partioularly in tho points
of horse.hoeing and bctter goneral cultivation. I do net exag-
gerate when I say that, as regards hoed-crops in general,
thcra are at least twenty times as many aores sown, as there
wero in 1884 when I went to live in that place.

But the most satisfaotory point, afccr all, is that M. Séra-
phin Guâvremont tells me that this farm quite answers bis
expecotations as regards profit; and as ho, liko myself, is a'
man of rather sanguine temperament, his investment muat
bo paying weIl.

Crops in the Province of Quebec.-Oatswill net be so bad
a crop .as I expected thom te be a month ago, but they can-
net be good. Barley, good in quality and fair in yield. Hay,
an averago, but a good deal of it injured by rain, and, still
more, by being allowed to stand too long. With an Ameri-
eau duty of 30 ots a bushel on barley and $4 a ton on hay, I
fear two great sources of revenue to our farmers will be out
off, and, as far as my observation goes, they are net in a po.
sition ta bear it. Dr Ross's reiterated advico will be found
te be well-founaded: Don't put ail your eggs into the saine
basket. Weather awful August 27th.

Onion-grub.-Mr. Thomas Dawes' anions were terribly
injured by the grub this spring. Mr. Smith, bis gardener,
after trying several remedies, tells me he found this mixture
the most effectual :

4 oz. hellebore;
6 oz* oot;
8 oz. slaked lime;

The -ehole te be finely pulverised, mixed with 5 gallons of
of water, and sprayed over the picco infested.

Meions.-The same Mr. Smith gave me an accpunt of hio
first 32 melons : they averaged 8j lbs. each, and the best 3
weigbed 45 Ibs. The whole of the main crop was ripe, and
eaten,-before the end of July.

Sun.flowers.-Two of my Giant-sunflower plants, caoh
about 7 feet high, suddeuly wilted away this week. On out-
ting the stems about four feet from the ground, I fouud that
small grubs had penetrated from the root upwards the whole
length of the stem, for what object I know net.

A word for the dog.-This is tho heading of a letter te my
friend Dr Hoskins the editor of the Vermont Watchman, and.

consisted of two ploas: The dog kills woodohuoks which
damage clover-ropg, 'ahad is useful te the farmer in bringing
his cows home at milking time.

Very truc and satisfactory doubtless, but the dog that at-
tends te his business doos net kill shtop.

The following froem the Anherst Mass.) Record, will show
liow farmers in that stato arc mo to suffer froma the dog-
pest : " Sheep-raisers at Sîuth Deorfield have bect baving
their annual racket with dogs, and seme of the finest flocks
in town have been aHl destroyed. In the name of common
sense bas net the time arrived for making and anforcing laws
that shall make these ravages impossible ? New England is
oursead with dogs. They destroy thousands of doliars' worth
of property every year, and doter thousands of peoplo from
cngaging in what was once a leading New England industry.
They are a constant menace te human lifo and an insufferable
nuisance."

Corn-stubble.-"We note that Mr. Jenner Fust thinks oern
stubble a great nuisance, as it makes rough work and a great
deal of trouble to fit the field for a root orop the next season.
Try planting potatoes after corn, Brother Fust, plowing the
stubble wel under. Those rough stumps of corn mako just
th- food for the potato te flourish on. If you dig thom your-
self, yon will notice that every bill in which there is a bunoh
of corn stubble will hava the biggest and nicest potatoes. The
next year the land will b all right for your turnips and man-
gels."

True epough, doar Dr. Hoskins, but ià happens that wo
cannot afford bore te grow three hoed crops--silage corn, po-
tatoes, and roots-in succession. In our system, corn should
bc a eleansing orop, horse- and hand-hoed, te ho followed by
oats or barley, and the graiu-drill would find itself just as
much impeded by the roots of the previous corn-orops in grain.
sowing, as the turnip-drill of whiah 1 spoko in the passage
referred te.

Sheep again.-Thanks, Dr. Hoskine, for the omplimaxt
in the annexed extract from your paper. I was a prctty et-
tensive stockman once upon a time ; whether an intelligent
one or net, is another story; but of one thing 1 am, ani have
been for many years, convinced :- nothing but a regular. and
well managed system of sheep.fecding on crops grown ex-
pressly. for them, will ever restere the worn-out lands of this
province to their pristine fecundity. Mon like my friand
Séraphin Guèvremont who can buy siL Jr seven hundred loads
of dung ut thoir very doors for ten cents a load, may b able
te work thçir farma without sheep ; but it is net everybody
who lives close te a errr like Sorel, with its seven-thousead
inhabitants 1

Editorial Notings.--. That intelligent stookman, Editor
Jenner Fust of the bontreal Journal of Agricultur. refer.
ring te the dog plague in New England, says. "A pretty. -ato
of things, that a man can net keep sheep on. account of.the
dogs 1 No wonder the Vermont farms are for sale by the
thousand at low prices." That is just the size of it, Brother
Fust ; and yet the majority of our votera and of ourdegisla-.
turc are farmers, and could profitably keep sheep if it were
net for dogs. The only hope, however, is in some of our law.
yers or business men in the legislature takin'tlie niatti. up.
As for the farmers, the only thing thoy seem te think about
islIow.taxes, which means.poor schools, toiturn out a onw go-
neration. of the sane ways .f thinking, an, poor :roads forw
them te ride over. . . ,

Ypn's manure.-I remember a former contributor te this
Journal being.very angry with me for contradieting.anaasert-
ion,-in one of the U. S. agriecultural papers, thatfowl-manauro,
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was worth as mueh, pound hy pound, as Peruvian guano.
According te a recent report of the New York Experiment
Station the averago value of lien manure, per fowl, is about
twelve conta a year. Pure and dry it is worth, as comparod
with fertilizers, about $12 per ton. In this forn it has about
Iwo per cent each of ammumia and pliosphorio acid, and one
per cent of potish.

Now my opponent knew nothing about the percentages of
ammonia and phosphorio acid, but hi says : '- It is known to
be rich in amninia, and it is the geucral practice to reduce
its stroogth before applying it, as otherwise it destroys the
tender germs of sprouting plants. &o. &o. Our fariners and
gardeners are williig te pay $20 a tin for it &c. &e. &a.
The vriter has sernetimes a surplus, and finds no dif'ficulty
in disposing of it at ourrent prices". v.Journal of Agriculture
Sept. 1890, p. 75. In the same number, I qunted the opin-
ion of Professor Anderson, then chemist te the Hlighland
Agricultural Society : " The thrce kinds of poultry-dung,
hen's, eonse's and duck's, hardly if at ail, exceed farm-yard
manture in value." When thoroughly dry and fre from earth
or other matters, a diffleult point te arrive at, I have no doubt
the New York experinient-station is correct in its valuation.

I remember seeing an account of ao experiment tried in
the States with poultry-dung, in whieh 5 tons were applied te
the acre for potatoes, arl I noticed it in this periodiual, but
I cannot lay my bnd on the article. At all events, we may
say with nceuraov that 5 tons of poultry-manure, were it te
contain 217 of ammonia=200 lbs, would be rather more
than twice the quantity I should like te apply te any crop,
and certainly more than would be equivalent to a dressing
of 12 gross owts. of the Peruvian guano of 1848. In fact,
from it I should except gigantio tops and no tubers.

A complaint about birds.-The English sparrow is nulli-
fying the efforts te ascertain the comparative yields of the
small grains at th3 experiment stations-and the blaokbirds
and crows do the same for the corn and peas.

Yes, and the ornithophilists, if I may be allowed te coin a
word, will at last find out that the impudent little scamps
had much better have been left at hom, where, by the bye,
the farmers are doing their best te thin their numbers.
Blackbirds, properly starlings, nearly ruined an early picec
of oats of mine in 1884, and the verdict of my neighbours
was : serve him right for sowing before we did I

.Potato.planting.-Dr Hoskins says that "shallow planting
scems te do best for the potato. Our tools sbould not be
made te beap the earth over the row."

Would ho net use the double mould board plough te split
the drills and thereby cover both dung and tuber? This
might be done by the barrow; but, after ail, the raised drills,
in ail well managea potato fields, are levelled with the chain
harrows before the young plants show themselves, se it comes
to about the same thing in the long run, and, pcrhaps the
latter plan gives extra cultivation and acration te the land:
more important mattern than most people hare seem te consi-
der them.

A few Hints on Vegetable-growing. (Continued].)

Radishes.-In tenui labor ; though radishes are net very
large, they are worth growing perfectly, if they are grown at
all. Rough land, in poor condition, will produce radishes,
but when they are gathered you won't be able te cat theam.
To grow this plant properly thrce things are necessary: finely
pulverised soi[, lots of rotten dung, and plenty of water. And
first of frame-grown radishes : About the middie of March,
make a slight hotbed with half the height of manure yen

would use for the growth of ououmbers, &o., and on it place
7 or 8 inches of fine, rich carth. When the heat lias cone
down te about 85' F., sow the seed thinly, in rows at, sny,
6 inches apart, and put on the lights. When the young plants
appear, give as much air as the weather will permit, and thin
out where the radihes are too thick, for the ehief cause of
failure in growing this erop is allowing too many radishes te
stand in hopes of having more than can reolly be produecd
satisfaotorily. It is just the sane with forcing early hora
carrots; last spring, 1889, a fine frane of both theRe plants,
in Mr. Thomas Dawes' gardon, was ruined by being loft to
thiek and kept too close. Water frequently, but don't keep
the earth wet. In ail caies, the long radishe•: are the best
for early sowings, and the turnip. and oval-shaped for late
work.

As soon as the land eau be worked in the spring, sow sue.
cession-erops of radishes in the warmest corners yen coa find,
and te forward this erop, prapare the lani as follows : In the
fall, dig in lots of rich, rotten dung, taking care te tum over
the ground--with the spade nt the fork-in as large lumps
as possible : don't break the lumps, but let them lie up as
high, as dis;tinet, and as rought as possible. When ab-ut te
sow, rake down the land and make it as fine as you eau, but
don't dig it : the seed will go in on the stale, frost-pulverised
surface a week earlier than if it were turned over in the
usual way. The seed should be sown in rows about 8 inches
apart, which will admit of the use of a 4-inoh hon. Ho fre.
quently, and water profusely. The crop will be off in time
for the second s.tecession-orop of pease. Bone-dust, raked in,
is the best top-dressing for this plaut.

Radishes, if they are held in great faveur in your family,
may be sown between the rows of the first sowing of pease,
or between rows of any sort of plants, provided the land be
clean; otherwise it would ha injudicious te grow a double
crop of this sort, as the practice muet, more or less, hinder
the proper hoeing of the more important crop.

The Black-Spanish radish I do net care for, but soe
people like it for winter consumption. It should be sown in
June, and the roots stored in sanad in the cellar. The core
of this radish is hot and strong, and, I think, uneatable, but
the flesh next the rind is milder, though, at best, not worth
much. Endive, beet-root, celery, and the firm, white hearts
of a well-grown St. Denis cabbage, make the best winter
salads.

Rhubarb.-Forty years ago, such a thing as a rhubarb-
tart was almost unknown te the French table. Sinco that
time, it bas been brought into use, and plenty oft it is rown
in many gardens in France. Eighty-five years ago, Myatt,
a market-gardener at New-Cross, near London, took the first
bundle of rhubarb into Covent-garden market that bad ever
been seen there, and finding no purchaser, had te take it home
again. The people thought it was physie 1 When I last saw
Hyatt's garden, in or about 1850, he had sixty five acres
under this crop, and I stili sece bis "Victoria rhubarb"
quQted in the seedsmen's catalogues.

If you will really take the trouble to grow this plant as il
deserves te be growrn, and wili follow the rules observed by
the best gardaners, you will find the flavour of the stalks very
different frem the acrid, wretched atuff too often brought for
sale te our markets. Heaps of dug, a sheltered but net trac-
shaded spot, and double-extra decp oultivation, are absolutely
nccessary.

At starting, get seleoted roots of the best named varieties,
such as Myatt's Victoria or Linnmtus, for main crops, and
Dancer's Early Scarlet, or Royal Albert, for oarly ones. The
land should be trenched thr.3 spits deep, and plenty of rotten
dung buried blow the last and again below the firat spit ; in
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faot, I should profer turning out a tronoh 30 inahes doep, other oots, the bcst sai for thîs trop. It should ba deply
keeping the upper ton inches on one sida by itself, returning dug, the sced sawn in raws about 15 inohes apart, and tha
the earth by degrecs, and mizing in the dung with it as it plants whon up sinled ta fran 7 ta 10 inches. Silsify wili
fel. The trenah should be 3 to 4 feet wido. Plant with stand aur winters, on dry lands,ns woii as parsnipetnd the top%
the top bud two inches boncath the surface, tread in moder. shooting in he spring ay bo uscd for the table :ook thôm
ately firm, raka the ground over thoroughly, and the job is lika asparogLs, after outting thom 5 te 6 inches from the
doue for a dozen years. crown of thoplant.

Don't gather a single stalk the first soason, and in subse. Sorzonera or salsifis noir-black salsify-aa the French
quent years deal very moderatoly with the plants; for overy "ail it, is ta bo grawn and cooked as rccanmended fur the
Icaf removed weakens the stock, and if you kecp on gathering other saisify. Tha word is oicariy derived froi tha Italian,
the plant will have no tima ta recover and regain its produotiva scorone, a snakt, and the wild kina stiii somatimes oauca
power for the next season. It is just the same as with aspa. in Engiand snakeweed.
ragus; many plantations of both theso dolicious vegetables Bath thesa planta should bc sown as cariy as passible.
never produce half such a yield as one might expect, because
their owners will keep outting after their proper season lias Sea-kale.-Thaugh wa graw hoapa of this delialons vegc-
expired. tabla in aur gardcn in England, I nover cithar grow iL or saw

Any one whose bouse is heated by a furnaco of any sort it grown in tiis alimatc, and therefora al soy nothing
can eupply his table with forced rhubarb at a very trifling ex- about it, except that ours usad ta bc ooverod with large pota,
pense. Pack the roots made an purpasa, with
in boxes with mos, - vablo tops, and the
light soi], or even whole ground accu.
rough litter, and keep
them from the light. autumu at laast a footlu the light, the ca. decp witb coavas. I
lour would be more have no doubt nany
brilliant, of course, Î4 of the swell gardenerî
but the flavour is bat. in Mntreal grow ses-
ter if the light is ex- kale, but I nover
cluded. happen ta hava cama

In heavy Clay soUs, across a bed of iL.
tihe tranches for rhub

barb sbould ba filled il' Shllots, proporly
with a mixdure ai t e o r u 1ichalots, (fron As.
SaPv-caal ashesBad t 4 eafoui) ara ta bo
&a., turwed up with to pfantrd cither in th

ts r s land thrown ,ton month f Augut, ta
asd tha largei coarse b fstand thae winter, or

sorts ara the molt k sr ,f ui t in early apring. Maka
suiiubla for plaating. rtha ground rioh and

nit iardly say that uItobtread it mn as for
us ssau as, or tw k nions, and o ly jul

bafore tha snow is b s set th buibe d.cpSake-hghrwhueraps onothis dnta keep the

tabl ine ourb gd n g d steady. Lgre ail ta
induca a n O arl3 A LINCOLN LONG-WOOL RANI. tribo, excopt leeks,
growth if gwellr-ofwa- the buba sbould not
veured, though neccssarily palo siaîka. bo aartbcd up; la fact, drawing tha earth away froge thoe

aeolewill bc useful in thw falt as atthing their ipning.

very fond of soalify; and aliers disiiko iLs flavour. Pthaps,
thc latter opinion moy ba partly owing ta tha cook's fanit, for Spinach.-I hid tho beat spinaoh tied summer i have
titis roat requires peculiar traamnt in the kitohen. Salsify tasted Binct 1 hava becu niy own gardonar: this i8 haw it was
should bca lirat saraped, then stcapod in watcr con..aining a grown. The land was bastard-treobed 18 incises deap in thsa
littia vinegar or leman juica, then boicad and esten wits fl of 1889, a hoavy dressing of rotton dung big luried
inclted butter or m-itre d'h6tel saa, raide with tha addi. belaw tha top.spit. By baatard-trcnohing 1 moan thrawing
tion cf lemon.juioa and finaly copped lioiicd partaloy ta tae tha tap-spit baok, Ioaving an open spaco, top irncbes deep, tha
Comment whtite sauca. lihe roots boilcd, allowad to geL cold, bottoni cf whiah la La ho braken up by te fork as deep as
eut into sliceq, sprinklcd with rsalt ana poppar, or egg-and- that implemant will go, and the dung placed on thse top cf
bread.orumbcd, and fricd, wrhat tise cooks call "«a beautiful this lawcr naÔved groaud liefora tha top.spit is retuned. Te

bohave noe doub manyý

r reotte Cpiscd. do thi porfetly requres caro, and my plan te car off a
To grow sahify porly, tha sccd shauld ba sowu in land spaca 3 fbet long by tha width of tho bcd, whatevar that May

that lias borna a promiens heavily manured arop;- at ail bo, and whcl the stff ta the hid har Cd o toa phace Lo ba
vants, if inanuro mnust bc used for tbis root it sbould lc aparated upon to flU up thea last 3 feet cf opnaed trench

Lrecahed in, a, liko parsnip.q,carrots, and and ail long roat8, it when tha work la aomplishccd. The second spaoo of 3 foot
wa impatient cf contfct witb dong, whioh makes thcm fork. will cf coursa fin up the firet apen trench, t (c, taird fir Ap

or tha samo rasan, thu rtirring cf tho so betwon tha rows thp second; und l weite-. Tiis far botter and casier than
aonld le suprfiia .coarsehrwing a spada-fusjustbthindyen, and twillbagreat

God dp lam, rather sandy than othcrwisa la, as with si - c idî, besidei Ecuriùg lefect acuracy f work, a
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feature, I regret to eay, very much neg!eeted by our ordinary
workmen.

But to proceed : the surface of the tronchod ground was
maniured with the contents of tho earth-oloset, the secd sown
thinly on April 19th, in rows 15 inches apart, and the planta,
up May 5th,thinned to 8 inehes in the rows. Hfoed thrce times,
as decpas the tool would go, and the gathering began June 1st.
Anything more tender and succulent it would be hard to fiud.

As the summer-heat inercases, spinach gets inclined to run
up to seed. To obviate this inconvenient tendeney, sow
every ten days, rememberic;r that the poorer the soil, the more
is the inclination of this plant to " boit," as gardenors call it.

Winter spinach should bc sown in August, and not se
thinly as I advised for the npring crop, because some plants
wil be killed, and if thick-sovn, there will bc more chaneo of
its arresting the early snowa to aet as a covering. Thin as
soon as the laud will bear the foot in the spring.

Spinach soup, flavoured with celery and.a trifding dash of
lemon-juice is good. Boiled, and thoroughly draincd, then
chopped and warmed up with strong stock, with lightly
dressed porched eggs on the top, it is delicious; though, whe-à
I sent a disb of it to my late friend M. Groulx prothonotary
of Joliette, he told me that Ilh nte the eggs, but sent the
spinach to son propre piire, le diable."

Pro. I.

4, Fonndation wail; D, Silla; C, Studs, (2 inch x 10 inch or
not more than 2 ibet apart); 1), Lining of inch-lumber dressed on on
ing of tar-paper; P. Lining of lncblumber dressed on one aide;
Ontside siding; 1l, Stiip nailed behind heel of studs; J, 1 inch
wide. across the inside corner of the silo and filled behind with
straw on the floor of the silo.

and proparation of winter food for the cattle, describing more
particularly the cultivation and subsequent ensiling of the
maizo plaŽt. The illustrated article on I Building a Silo"
will be found interesting.

BlUILiDING A SILO.
If a silo be erected as a separate structure, its foundation

may be a low stone or conoreto wall, or durable sills treated
with tar, or charred to prevent decay from contact with the

Fio. II.

E -e

IjiI
no

2 inch x 12 inch, 0 j
e side{; EH Shet-

Il, Tar-ape;
-4-

board, 10 juches
sawdust; àK,.Cut

DAIRY -BtULLETN; No. 4. soit. Au carth floor will be cheapest and best. The imme-
FODER-CORN AND THE SILO. diato surroundings of the silo should be well drained; ta pr-e.

This is one of the monthly bulletins issued by the Dairy- vent the entrance of water to its floor. The following cuts
commissioner, Prof. Robertson, of the Ottawa Experiment have been prepared to illustrate the method of construction.
farm. Without containing anytbing positively neW, it serves
up, in a condensed forr, the general principles that guide Figure I. represents a section of an outside silo to be
the more advaneed farmers of North Amerion in the growth erected as separate building.
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Figure XI. represçnts a section of an insido silo to -b con- sented its report, couched in the following terms : We
struoted insido.a " bank barn." recommend that the delegates sent by the agricultural socie-

Figure UI. ropresents a simple method of constrnoting a ties of districts which have no dairymen's association, cither
door in silo, local or provincial, b admitted as mombers of the Dairy-

Fie. IIT.

G, O,.Studs; F, H, The two thickneses -of lumberiwith tar-paper between, on the inside of the silo, to be sawn through
flush with thb sida of the studs; L, L, Oleats to be nailed on to the side of the studs; Q, Outside door in sections of 3 or 4
feet and on hinges.

Figure IV. reprerents an outside silo, crected as a sepa-
rate building.

. Fia. IV.

O, Studa; D, Living on the stnds; F, Inside lining.of ibe silo; 1,
Ontside siding; M,Boards-of the.doqr to be taken off as the silo is
emptid ; N, rois-lies, to strengtben the building; 0, Opening fo:
th illing of tble silo 1 Ve'âtlator:"Q, Cne of the ontsidé doors, on
hingîs..

To preservtflic inside lumber, it should receiyoe; coating
of crude petrolcum, which;is much easier of appjication than
co:J tar, and !seema,to leaC,the.cnsilagc:in immediate-cou-
tact with it in a good condition.

awae eetin g «Do minion Dairynen's
Aiýàoetation(. Coàhinued) -

. THII D DAY.
NORNING SEssION»;

The Presidcnt took tie celiir.a~IO'clock. The oom-
nittea on organisation and the. admission of mombers pre-

men's Association of ito Dominion of Canada.
WC- mnoror rcoirnànd Ïhat ld prèsidënt,of the Domi-

iion Dairymen's 'Aoâiation aùd the Comimssioier of Dairy-
industry for the said .Dominion, form a comniitee to draw
up the constitution of the said association, which constitution
shall be submitted for approval to the next meeting of the
society.

This reportwas unanimously approved.
The committee for the selection of the membiers and offi-

cers ôò tho excutive committee or the association, submit.tcd
ità report fr ithe appioral of the conrention,

This report having been read, and a few trivial pltcrations
made, by the convention, vas cventually adopted,as follows:

Presîden't- Mr. 1. McPheion Lancaster, Glenigary
county, Ont., rcleetd.
• Vicepresdent.-All the active presidents or, thé different
daîiy-assocxaf'ion'sof tte différeòt proriàe of the Dorinion.
(Ex officio, in necordance with the rules of theosso'èation.)

Secretary.-M. . C. Chapais, St. Denia, iKaniou+ska
cunty, Q., reelcted.

Treasry. r.H.S. Fôster,Kniowltoù,BEr'omc onm'ty; Q.;
reelected.

ifembers of thExecutive Committee.
. 'ONTÁRITO. -'' *

.Alconquin, Grenville òounty, S. B.
" aggarty, W. Huntingdon, Bastings gonty, N. R.
Pearce, London, London county.
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QUEBEO.

btr. McCallum, Danville, Richmond county.
" Taché, Quebea, Quebco county.

NLW BRUNSWICK.

Mr. Peters, Quecmtown, King's county.

NOVA SCOTIA.

Mr. Bl.ck, Falia.outh, lampshire.

PRINCE EDWARD'S ISLAND.

Mr. Hamilton, New Perth, Kings couuty.

31ANITOBA.

Mr. Struthers, Russell county ?

N. W. TERBITORIES.

Mr. Thorburn, Broadview, Asir .boia county.
After a few wordî of thanks ivr their reelection from

Mesrs. MoPherson, Foter, and Chapais, the prisident ob-
tuintd the ratifiuaion by the mccting of the nomination of
the finance committec, which had been entrustcd te him, and
which ho had furmed as follows :

Mestra. D. McPherson, Chapais, Foster, and Robertson,
the President, ireasurer, and sccrctary of the association,
with the commissioner of the dairy.industry.

Mr. S. Fisher, seconded by Dr Spronle, proposcd the fol.
lowing resolution, which. after a few words in support of it
from Messrs. ioberts and Ayer, was carried unanimously:

The Dominion Dairymen's Association is highly gratified
at the appointaient, by the fed, ral government, of Professor
Robertson as Commissioner of Dairy-industry for the Domi.
nion of Canada.

At this joint, the president read a telegram, from Mr. W.
B. Lynch, expressing bis regret at not being able te bc pre
scet at the meeting, and wishing it complote success.

In reply te this telegram, Mr. IPeter, seconded by Dr.
Sproule, rroposed the following resolution, which was carried
unanimously :

The Dominion Dairynen's Association votes its thanks to
Mr. W. H. Lynch for the indefatigable way in whieh ho bas
alw.:ys promoted the interests of this society.

Mur. Jas. Baggarty, with the president's pirmission,
requested professor Robertson to lay bfore the association
ctrtain information in detail on the mode of making silage,
and on the plants best suited te the purpose. 'i ho professeor,
in familiar terms, treâted conciscly the wbole subject of en-
silage in the clearest possible manner.

The president thcn said that the nrxt address on the pro-
gramme was o:e by Mr. Ballantyne, of Stratford, Ont., on :
" Markets, and the sale of products thercin." He regretted
to say that Mr. Ballantyne was unable te be present, (1) and
blgg d Mr. Robertton te tupply what was, in conscquenee,
wanting, b'y saying a few words te the meeting on these most
important subjects.

Mr. Robert-on, willingIy consented. He thankcd the meet-
ing for the kind manner in which they bcd reccived bis ap-
pointment as Dairy-Commissioner, and ho promiscd to do
his best not te fakiry the favourable opinion they bad formcd
of him. He was rather neprcpared te addruss them on the
subjcct of markets for our dairy products; still ho would
maike Eome practical suggestions: Our natural market is
England, a rather difficult mark- t te satssfy. The English

(1) Ripondre à ses ravaux=To maintain bis tbesis= to read his
paper, in plain Englisb. A. R. J. F.

arc epoiurei, and want the best clese on their table et every
meal. Good articles induco lavish consumption. Uniformity
in our goods taust bo studid : uniformity in quality, i' ap.
pear.ne, in fort or shape, and in package. Hie repeated it:
quality in-ikes the demand. All is condenscd in this sentence:
make butter and cheese of the finest quality, and let this
quality b the rule throughout the range of the Ltories of
the Dominion. Paek these goods in the best mnanrr possible,
and when this bas been accomplished. there is no fear of too
profuse production. We shail always find a market for all we
make.

Mr. A. A. Ayer, butter- and cheese-merchant, of Mont.
real, having engaged to treat the above subject, was then
invited by the lresident to address the meeting. He said
that, before entering upon his address, ho had to lay before
the meeting a message which the Montreal Chamber of Com.
merce had entrusted to him. The Chamber offercd to the
Dominion Dairymen's Association all that lay in its power to
aid the seciety in the accomplishment of its work.

The question of markets had bccn treated. The exporters
was ncecssarily obligcd .o watch for any new requirements on
the part of the markets. To.day, they sought for large
cheeses; not too dry--.id richer in butter fat than those made
heretofore. The cheese-boxes, too, ought to b.: better made.
The boxes from Quebeo were generally abominable. They
shonld fit the cheese accuratelv, and be kept neat and tidy,
te which end, they should nevr be sent out in wet weatber,
or in dirty vebicles, lest they be therby made filthy. The
cars in which they are carricd should bo well aerated. So
much for cheese. - (To be continued j

U. S. Crops.-As will be scen blow, the crops in the
States are by no menus ie a promising condition. It is the
reverse in England, where harvest bas begun, and with very
gond prospects ofa yield. Wheat and barley, there, have been
a little damaged by storms, but roots, grass, pease, bensand
oats, are al superb. Good white wheat is worth, la the oan-
try-markets, nearly 44s. a quarter=S1.32 a bushel l Au-
gust 12th. (1)

The Crops.-Wasliington, Aug. 9.-There is a reduction
in tie condition of all cereals as reported by the statistician
of the Department of Agriculure. The decine from July lst
te Augnst 1st is from 92.1 to 73.3 ln corn; frot 94.4 te
83.2 le spring wheat; from 81.6 te 70.1 le eats; from 88 3
te 82.8 mn barley. Conditon of backwheat, is 90.1, and of
spring rye 86.8. Cond:aon of Irish potatoes is reduced from
91.7 to 77.4.

Crops in U. S.-They ccrtainly arc prompt in their pro-
ceedings in the States. the August report on the state of the
crops le that country, dated 11th August, reached me on the
20th, and rends as followa :

Corn.-July 93.1; August 73.3. a fall of 20 points in less
than 30 days 1 The States that fall below the gencral average
arc, unfortunately, the 9 great produeig cnes: Arkansas,
Tennessee, Kentucky, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Missouri,
K.msas, and Nebraska: these usually represent more than
half the yield of the whole crop of the United States.

"Seee the middle of July, the season bas been as much
too dry as it was previonsly too wet"

Spring-wheat.-This bas fallen Il points in the month.
Oats.-VLry b.id crop, due on the Atlantie coast te wet

(Il Potatoes in the States are a complete failure, exceat in Nelw-
England. Oats and corn very poor. Four hundred and fifty corres-
pondenis of the London Times gire England's average wheat-crop as
281 boabels an acre. Ail ciher crops are good, though much hay was
damaged le the wet month of Jaly. A. R. J. F.
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spring and loto planting, as it was with us. June 89.8 points,
July 81.6, Augubt 70.1, ' which is the lowest conditicn ever
recorded in these reports."

Barley.-82.8 points-greutly injured by drought in the
N..W. States, and in Kansas.

Cotton.-The average number of points for this crop in
th elevn producing States is 91.1-so we shall have plenty
of cotton-secd cake ta make up for the loss of corn and oats.

.Polatoes.-" Tha consolidated county roturns of our cor.
respondents make the August condition of the potatoes the
lowest evor reported. The average condition for the crop of
the whole country bas fallen off 14.3 points during the montb,
and new stands at 77.4. Such a decline in one month is un.
precedented, and illustrates the disaster which bas overtaken
the crop over a large district. The only approach te the pre-
sent depressed prospect was in 1887, when the average de.-
clined from 93.2 in July ta 80.8 in August and 61.5 at time
of harvest, the avtrage yield per acre being only about 57
bushels."

One tbing is certain, and in. view of this terrible state of
things among our neighbours . we are pretty nearly sure of a
plentiful aftermath. Those who have a second-out of clover
would do well ta ensile it, if they have the means, if not, it
should be made into hay at once, for ail kinds of imported
cattie food must be dear this wintcr. Thore are already great
complaints of the potate crop in Ireland, and both corn, cats,
and, in fact, ail grains and puhe, arc rapidly rising in the
Englih market, which must, sooner or l4ter, tell on ours.

Price of cheese.-Surcly, there must be some mistake in
the quotations of the cheese.market 1 Eight and a-half cents
is given as the higbest price in the Montreal market, nnd yet
a Montreal grocer charged me twenty cents a pound fur a
very moderate cheese on the 18th of August. The cheese, he
said, was Canadian Cheddar. I am net much acquainted
with the grocery business, but it seems ta me that with a
profit of 150 'l, the trade should be a highly remanerative
one. A. R. J. F.

SEASONABLE NOT. S.
CUTTING OAT!i GREEN.

In the spring, attention was called in this column te the
advisability of euttin;g ents green -wbich are intended for
bome consumption. Now that harvest is approaching it may
be useful to once more ventilate this idea, which cannot claim
te be entirely a novel oeu. The cutting of oats and beans
before thoy are ripe bas long been practised, as, for example,
by the late Mr. Mechi, who advocated the system. Since
ensilage has been a prnminrnt method of storing green fod-
der, the system of culting oats green and placing them in
silos has aise been advocated, especially by Mr. Eckroyd.
The plan is, therefore, rot an original novelty by any means,
and this is in itscelf seme rcommendation, because it doas not
come before us as a mere fancy.

The principle upon which the cutting of cats green is
basecd is that after corn of aby kind has blomed, it no longer
takes nourisbment from the soil or air but only fromn itself.
Starch, albuminoids, fat, &c., have accumulated in the stems,
leaves, and roots, and at this particular stage of growth a mi-
gration or shifting of component parts bgies to take place,
aud the nutrient properties of the plant concentrate them-
selves in the cscd. Etiolation, or blanching of the stem and
leaves, takes place, and the -blood" fliws to the head.
There is no increase of weiglt, but rather the reverse, as
water is evaporatcd. There is no increase of nutrict matter,
but only a concentration of thein the grain. If this teach -

ing, which is now inculcated by chemists and physiologists, is
corrtet, we moy well ask why we should allow the repairing
process te go on ? It certainly, at first sight, secems a little
rash to cut a fine crop of cate when quite green, but if the
above principles are to ba relied upon it might just as well b
out then as later. We believe in the theory just propounded.
We do net think that wheat, barley, or oats, are ever of
greater nutritive value as stock foods than after, say, the
grain is half-formed. In the case of barley or wheat, the
money value is much iucreased during ripening, but la cats
intended for horse keep it is not probable that the money
value is increased by ripening. Every farmers knows that
oet straw is at its best before it is ripe, and ail we ask is te
extend this principle just a little further and eut them green.
Wc should then advise drying them in the air, and stacking
them with a view to cutting them up with chaff for horses,
cows, and other live stock.

THE ADVANTAGES OP THIS METHOD
are very considerable ana may be summed up as fullows -

First, harvest operations would be simplified, as pressure of
work would b! relieved at a very bu.y season. Secondly, the
land would be cleared early, and a better opportunity rwould
bc seeured for cleaning the ground and at once getting in
trifolium, carly vetches, or other fodder crops, or even of
sowing stubble turnips. Thirdly, the weeds would net be
allowed to seed; as thistle, docks, and charlock run riot dur-
ibg the ripening of a crop, and tower above the heads of the
corn in a manner which is exceedingly provoking te witness.
Fourth, a crop ont in this manner will be more easily secured,
and b less exposcd to such risks as blowing out, or damage
from wet. These are very solid advantages, which might be
well set against nny fancied, or real, increasc in value from
ripeirg.

EXTENDING TUE PRINCIPLE.

If the above reasoning is accepted, it is not difficult to
push the saie prinoiple a little further. Where a large heod
of stock is maintained, it is desirable to consume as much
of the crops at home as possible. Buying cake is just as ex-
pensive as growing fodder, and the condition of a farmn is
botter kept up when a small proportion of grain finds its way
to market. We, therefore, have for long advocated lowering
the corn are, and confining it to land in high condition
capable of yielding really remunerative crops.

Again, if an oat or barley crop is to b grown for home
consumption, it is convertcd into bef, mutton, wool, and
milk, and it certainly would seem good policy to grow crops
capable of rùaking the largest amount of these saleable com-
modities, 'nd net te rcstrict ourselves te grain. We think
that a good piece of mangel or of swedes after turnips is just
as profitable as straw crops inttnded for home use. If not,
wc would ask why net ? In neitber case is tne crop to bc
directly rcalised, but indirectly as already indicated. The
crop whieh would yicld the most beef, mutton, milk, &., is
the best for the purpose, and the <xpeosc of growing roots
af-cr roots is not.greater than that of growing oats after roots.
They might be placed side by side as follows :-

zaZPIS OP GIOowIXG SWEDS EXPENSE or oaow.xG OATs
Arria nuws. AYES TUaMIPS.

£ s.. £SL
I plough...... ............. 010 0 1 pcngli. . 10O
4 drags...................... 0 4 0 4dags.......... . 4
2 harrows........... ..... ... 0 1 0o
Drilhog..... ................. 0 2 0 DriIIiog....... 2 0
31b.or"cd atpd'. 2 3 .bu .,.. .,fs.eda.s.. 10 0
2 cwt. soperphosphate... O 6 0 Rolling and harrtwing... 0 2 0
3 horse-boeings............ 0 3 0 liarvesting ......... 05 0
2 hand.hoings............0 9 0 Tharaslingnod ma,keting. o 7 o

£117 01 £2 90
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lient, rates, and taxes would bc the saine in both caseF.
Farmyard manuro would scaroely be needod for aither crop
So grown. No cost is allowed for getting up, carting, or
storing the roots, because they May be supposed to be caten
upon the land by sheep. The results might be similarly come-
pared as follows :-

YALtÉ OF THf SWEDI? CfOP VALV OF 'TH OA CitoP
X p. d. £ a ld.

18 tons of swedes at a 50 busiels of oais at
consuning value of 23. and 1¾ ton::of oat
7s. 6d per ton. 6 15 O straw at los. a ton,

, feeding value......... 5 13 6

Further, we maintain that the land as left by the swedes
eatce off would be ready ta grow ton sacks of good wheat per
acre, whereas the land as left by the outs would not be in a
condition to grow more than six saoks of*wheat to the acre.
We do not object to these figures being recast by any fuir
critie, but we think he would find it difficult to reverse our
result or to show that a corn crop is more profitable than a
root crop.

TIME FOR OUTTING GRAIN-CROPS.

As soon as wheat is well filled it is time to eut. There is
no advantage is allowing the crop to stand till it is goore.
necked, and the straw is so brittle that it will searcely miake
bands. While the straw is still slightly green and supple,
and when the corn is as soft as freih curd, it should be cut.t1)
The ripening will proceed in the shock and the grain will
harden and fill from the straw. Early cutting is in ail res-
pects better than waiting fcr the corn to become dead ripe.
A better sample is secured and work is expedited. All the
advantages are, in fact, upon the side of early cutting, and
there are no drawbacks unless, indeed, our advice is carried
beyond reason. We could not, as many have donc, recoin-

ed cutting wheat "green." Such advice is mislcadin-
but what we say is out before all the green has disappcarcf,
and while the grain is still soft and pasty.

BARLEY.

If intended for malting, barley should be allowed to bo-
come thoroughly, or dead ripe.(2)If, however, througi an un-
fortunate scason or for any other rcason, thera is no chance
of sccuring a malting sample, or a botter price than for feed-
ing, we tbink the sarae advice might be followed as is given
abve for oats, and that such barley might as well be cut
before it is fully ripe. This seaEon much barley is laid and
twisted. It is often now on the ground, and gren blades
are rising up among the ripening barley, soon to develop
those green ep.rs which spoil the samples and make the field
green a stcond time. Wlhat can be the advantage of letting
suh crops stand longtr ? Of course everyone must judge for
himself, for sncb a condition of things may only be partial
over a field. Where gencral, we are disposed to think that
the best plan will bc to sceure the crops as it is for feeding
purposes as soon as possible, an'not te wait for a condition
of ripencss which is only valuable to maltster.

le late districts the question will neot arise for sonie time,
but le the earlier districts it is not too soon to take into consi-
deration the best way to deal with badly laid crops of barley,
which ara cvidently going back, and in many cases acting

(1) In 1853, I had a bet that I would sell the first lot of whent on
the London market of Mark Lane. I won my bet, and the sample
fetched the highest price of the day, (August 7th). The wbeat ras
eut whez so gieen that the men Eaid it was unfit ta reap: but il
wcas n'1 ! A. B. J. F.

(2) Othemise the grain will not groi equally from the couch.
A. R. J. F.

injuriously upon young clover. Long before they ara ripe
this clover will have grown through the corn, while in other
parts of the same field it will b by that titen killed by the
barley.

TISE 8EASON.

As the soason rolls on and unfolds its story it doc8 not tim-
prove much. What we want is that intense an'! uncomfort-
able heat to which we gladly subait for the good of the
country. Where are the hot days and nights to, wicih w
cean look back in past years ? As yet winter clothing bas not
been unbearable, and certainly the light and airy costume of
flannel shirt and trousers has been a little comefortless and
chilly. We want no thermoncter to tell us that the sumier
heat is below par. Ve look longingly at the empty fire-grates,
and envy the warntb of the kitchen fire. There is no tamp.
tation to throw windows open niglt and day to get a breath
of air, and with this chilly or at lcast cool air thore is a con-
tinuation of damp whioh is anything but agrecable. In the
face of such difficulties, how can ne expret a full corn crop ?

Eng. Ag. Gazette.

SPARROWS.
Will some of your readers ive their experience as to the

effect of these birds on their farns. My crope of corn are
siMply frightful through the ravages of these pests, and I am
complctcly bouton to know to prevent the loss, for, if shot at
in one field, they mercly fly away ta another. They have
already devoured and destroyed many quarters of good ripen-
ing corn. Is it true that Miss Ormerod bas stated her btlief
that " these birds are of no value whatever, that they do nat
feed upon or destroy inscotP, &o." ? If so, they should bo
rcgarded and trented as rats and mice. As the law stands
farmers cannot poison them in the sane way as they would
these vermin. What then is to b the remedy ? Cannot
farmera approach Mr. Chaplin as to getting the law altered i
In my district their number increaset year by year.

Highfield, Newark. W. 0. Qutnt.L.

SELECTING RAMS.
Rference to our advertising columns will show that ram

sales are at present a principal topic of intercst, and a fei
remarks on ram buying may net be thought out of plac.

BENEFIT OP OHANGE OF BLOOD.
It is truc that thtre are flocks which have been brcd for

long pcriods without importing now blood, either in the foret
of rames or of cwes, but such a system can only b depended
upon in cases of superior excellence which is these days it is
difficult, if not impossible, to attain. l the olden days a
breeder uight stick exclusively ta bis own dtock, or be very
cbary of buying; but now exclusive dealing is not desirable
even ln one's own flock, and some reciproeity is demanded.
The breeder, whose name never appeais as a buyer at the
pales of bis brethren, can hardly expeet to sec a genial Pn
fast-bidding company assemble around his own ring. . The
time for au egotistie belief in our own .supcriority. bas gone
by, and'it is soarcely reasonable to puppose that a abeep may
not bo found worthy o mating with some of tce mes even of
the best possible flock. We decry I touting " of any kind.
To buy merely to- secure buyers, is not consistent with the
highest standard of breedinîg, for the intrinsie merits of a
sheep should bo the truc measure of his value. And yet we
must not probe too deeply into motives, and certainly a
breeder who stands aloof is not likely to succeed so well as
one who turns up and shows sympathy in his neighbours'
interests. This is, of cou:se, only un indirect advantage of
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buying, but thore arc others wbich aro more dircotly con.
nected with the actual improveoment of a fiock.

PAULTS IN FLOOKS.

Few floeks arc faultless. On the contrary, rnany fiocks
possess excellences or faillings which are characteristie of all
or most of their members. In some cases there is want of
size, although the quality is undcjiable, while in others the
reverse is the case-plenty of size, but a little wanting in
quality. Some locks have becu bred with too little care as
te colour, and want darkening in feature. Other- arc net
quite well covered on their heads, or not quite close enougb
in the flecce, or, it may be, a little hollow bebind the shoul&r.
These faults are not entirely due te br-.ding, but partly te
situation, some faris growing large sheep, while others pro-
duce a smaller and thicker type. in soni situations the fea-
turcs always tend to becme dark, while in others a loose
flecce seems inseparable from the Land. It is impossible to
explain theso variations except upon the general principle of
the efiet of the environmaent in modifying animal formwhich
must bc accepted as an ever present cause of change. To keep
up the best type it is nccessary te import fresh blood, and
hence the desire of breeders te refresh their flocks.

This is well known te be the caso in foreign studs, and is
one of the best guarantees that we shall continue te receive
visits from foreign and colonial buyers. It is te a less extent
truc of bome locks, bred in countries more or less remote
froin the native district of any breed. Thus breeders of Lin-
coins will generally prefer te return to Lincolnshire for rames,
and bredera of Southdowns or of Hampsbires will visit sales
in the original districts from which their sheep sprung.

YOUNG BREEDE'S

must buy. They have an arduous task before thcm-that of
securing a reputation and a fleck---and these aims eau only
b obtained by buying the best and securing prizes. They
imust, for a few years at least, be spirited buyers, while, nt
the same time, theirjudgments must be exercised in consoli.
dating divergent elements se us te fuse them into a uniform
and characteristic type.

PRINCIPLE e1 SELEOTION.

The principle is not difficult te grasp, but it is less easy te
apply successfully. That liko begets like is particularly true
in sheep breeding. It is not so true, so far as wc eau jidge,
in cattle-breeding. The idea of Shorthorn breeders is net to
scoure a perfect model se much as a perfect lineage. Those
who attend Shorthorn sales will have been struck with the
high prices gi.ven for plain animals, and with the indifference
with which animais posscssing all the points that strike the
oye are passed over. The value is bore chiefly regulated by
the pedigree, and the principal consideration appears te be
how the links will fit in with the previeus record. This is
net the case with sheep. Happily, the pedigree 'nania bas
net taken a firm hold of sheepbrceders, and it will be well if
it nover does. That sheep muet be well and purcly bred is
certain, but the gencral reputation of the flock is ample proof
that this is the case. A Leicester breeder is sure te keep his
flock pure, and if of late years ho bas been encouraged te im-
prove by importing a dash of Lincoln it is well known, or
suEfiiently evident. A long list of sires and an exagger-ated
value attaching te paper pedigrees are te be deprecated as
likely te lead te fictitious values. Sheep bréeders have
hitherto -stcercd clear of this snarc, and-bave only bid high
for sheep of special merit. It is not uncommon to sec a ram

fetch 80 gs., while bis own brother makes one of the tail of
low prices that concludes'the auction. And yet both arc ab.
solutely the samne in lineage. Experience proves that a good
shcp may be relied upon, while a bad one caunot, evo·
although his pedigree may be·identical.

It is interesting to note how small faults reduce the value
cf a sheep at an auction. The slightest deviation from the
right colour, a disposition te throatiness, pigemouth, openuess
in fleece, sloping pasterns, weakncss in neck, want of width,
lcngth, or depth, will at once consign a shcep te the five-
guinea class, or even te the unsold residue.
· Rams sbould be selected with a view to correcting the
faults of ewes. This ram will do for a score or se of light-
faced or kind owes, and that for a few strong or sour ewes.
Weak-nceked ewes must be mated with a sheep carrying a
good sregg, and light fe-c-quartcred ewe's with a rame that is
good in front. The simple law appears te be that excess in
one parent corrects the deficicncy in the other. The most
remarkable part of the matter is that superior excellence
always teils, and that a fault in .lie sire always comes out in
the offspring. JOHN WBIGHTSON.

LINCOLU R&J.

The picture shows a Lincola long-wool sheep -" a fine
typical ram," says the Mark Lane Express, " belongiog tthe
flook of Mr. H1enry Dadding of Riby Grove, Great Grimsby.
These animais have a pedigree extending over 120 year, and
their succes in the showyards has been almost phenomenai.
Thrse shcarling ramse from Mr. Dudding's flock, which took
the first prize at the Royal Agricultural Show at Windsor
last ycar, were sold for 450 g., hud were exported te Australia.

CROPS FOR 1890 IN QUEBEC.
Suinmary of Monthly Bulletin on the appearance of crops

for the ionth of July 1890, publisked by the Depart-
ment of Agriculture of the Province of Quebec.

The Month of July has been remarkuble for its great boat
and several cool nights. The frequent showers during this
month have been very prejudicial to hay.making, and in cer-
tain localities the quality of the hay bas been affected by ther.
Much damago bas aise been done in certain places by strong
winde and thunder atorms. A great many complaints are
made about the meadows having been winter-frozen, and this
may explain the average yield of our crop of hay. With a
few weeks of fine weather our farmcrs expect sufficient satis-
factory results frein this year's crop.

GENERAL SUMMAIRY.

Hay ....................... Average.
Wheat .................... Good appearance.
Birley ..................... Above average.
Oats.............Under average.
Buckwheat ............... Good.
Rye .................... Good.
Peas....................Good.
Indian corn............Good.
Potatocs ............... Good.
Root....................Good.
Tobacco............ ...... Good.
Culture for Silos. Good.
Fruits ..................... Under average.

TEMPERATIURE.....5can 800 Fahr.

By. rdcer, ,. O esn s, LXyLÈR.
- Secretary, Depariment of Agriculture, P. Q.
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FOR SALE. - Norman cattle, Ayrshire cattle,
Chester-whito and Berkshire pigs, Plymouth-Rock poultry.
Apply : Honble Louis Beaubien, 30 St. James Street,
Montreal.

LIfe in a Lumber Camp.
White working in a lumber camp a year ao t caught a

severe cold wbiel sett!ed on my lungs, I got no relief until I
tried Hagyard's Peotoral Balsam, which ourcd me entirely. I
highly recommind it. JNo. L. WILSON, Magnettawan, Ont.

THE " HARAS NATIONAL" COMPANY
40 Acclimated Normans and

Percherons Stallions.
Most favorable ternis, a small amoant only asked for in cash.

Stalls at Outremont, Offices: 30 St. James St.,
near Montrel, Mantréal.

LS. BEAIUBIENb Prenident. Et. AUZIAS TUTRENNE, Director.

A Little Spark

May kindle a groat fire, jast so dyspepsia and bad blood
give rise to countless complaints which canne. bo cared until
the dyspepsia is removed, and the blood pnafied. To do this
is the work of Burdoek Blood Bitteri, a medecino which
always cures dyspepsia, bad blood and all complaints of a
similar origin.

Our readers wrho are ufflioted with deafuess should not fait
to write ta Dr. A Fontaine, 19 Eat 14th Street, Now York
City, for bis cireulars giving affidavits and testimonials of
wonderful cures from prominent people. The dootor is an
aurist of world-wide reputation. See bis advertisemònt
elsewhore.

Rose Island Reports.
I eau stato that we have used Hugyard's Yellow Oit with

great 'benefit for colds, soro throat, outs, burn.", chapped
hands, &o. Vo ea recommend it ta be very useful and good
in many different ways.

MBS. ABEL HÈ1LPs, Rose Island, Ont.

Has a circulation of nearly
D ES Ha -illi copies each

Le ~ issue. We want to place it in

OURNAL t haýnds of a miïron families,

_ 4P-As an inducement to you to send for copies, we
offer for 3o days from the date of this paper (this ad-
vertisement appears but once) to mail to any address

A Copy of each of the Last Two Issues

On Receipt of only io Cents
IN SILVER OR STAMPS.

(Regular Price on thte Ne-ws-stands, roc. ber Copy.)
our handsomely Illustrated Premium Catalogue, showing over

SO a thousand articles which can be obtained free of cost, or for
part work and'a small part of money. Also including "l Hints'
for Artistic Needlework," by Mrs. A. R. Ramsey - hand-
somely illustrated; and "Designs for Needlework, froim the
Kensington Art Schobl," by Jane S. Clarke, of London.

Mr ALL of the above mailed for 10 cents if orderedat once. This ofierjposi.
tively withdrawn 30 days from date of this paper.

HE last two issues of the JOURNAL contain some specially strong
features, including " My First Sermon," by Dr. T. De Witt Talmage;

an interesting article on " Promiscuous Bathing; "l Gaities of Newport; "A
Country Courtship,"-a full-page, handsomely-illustrated pocm.
Illustrated stories and articles in these issues by

Mrs. A. D. T. Whitney, Harriet Prescott Spofford,
Rose Terry Cooke, Jenny June,
Mrs. Henry Ward Beecher, Frances E. Willard,
Mrs. Mary J. Holmes, Kate Upson Clark,
Louise Ch*ndler Moulton, Maud Howe, t l noet cl o ral CfotbY
Mrs. Lyman Abbott, Julian Hawthornee om en

Mrs. Frank Leslie. cate evr a
CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY, PIILADELPHIA, PA.
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